
-

Watches Cleaned and Warranted
one year for 75c.

New Mainsprings for 75c.
Ail other Repairing on Jewelry
j at Proportionate Prices.

First Floor Near Lsre Elevator.

There Are Jolly Surprises in
the Pricings of

Women's Dainty Summer
Outfittings and

Accessories to Smart
Gowning

That await shoppers today. We're no respecter of
broken stocks the almost-sold-o- ut lines that won't
be renewed because of tue passing of our selling
season. What's a few dozen of this or that, or a
few hundred yards of dainty Embroideries, or
pretty Ribbons, when the hundreds of .miles that's
been cut off and sold has left these "coupons" on
our hands? There's a plenty of wearing time
ahead, but we're preparing: for Fall stocks already.
Thus this bevy of bargains for today's customers

Fimt Floor.

$1.00 SILK GLOVES FOR SSc."

Two-Butto- n Silk Mesh Gloves, with lisle palms. In
black and colors only; good quality and our $1.30
value; special economy sale price, the pair....83c

EMBROIDERY TURNOVER COLLAR FOR 19c.

Eyelet Embroidery Turnover Collars; neat .and
comfortable Our 25c and 35c values; special
economy sale price, each. 18c

DRESDEN RIBBONS WORTH 80c FOR 7c.
Beautiful Dresden Ribbons, 7 inches wide, in many

different designs; much used for girdles and
sashes Our "S)c values; special economy sale
price, the yard 70c

HANDSOME BLACK VELVET RIBBONS

With satin back; Kos. 7. 9. 12 and 1C; special
economy sale price, the yard , ...25c

FINE VENISE AND ST. GAUL BANDS AND AP-
PLIQUES, In cream, white and ecru Values In
the lot up to $8.00; extra special for economy sale
at HALF PRICE

VALENCIENNES EDGINGS FOR HALF.
Odds and ends In Valenciennes Edges, from 2 to 10

Inches wide. In a variety of pretty patterns; not
very many In the lot, so come early as they will
not last long at these prices

Our $1.00 value; special economy price, yard.. 58c
Our 75c lvalue; special economy price, yard..37e

ur 50c value: special economy price, yard.... 25c
Our r5c value; special economy price, yard... 124 c

Economy Safe of

Women's Muslin Gowns
Second Floor Abbex.

Only 99c for Women's $2 Gowns
Women's Fine Muslin Gowns, with neck,

yoke of clusters cf line tucks between clusters
of heavy tucks; embroidery edging at neck and
sleeves Our regular $2.00 value; special econo-
my sale price, eacn - 89c

Mercerized Petticoats Worth
$1.25 for 79c.

Black Mercerized' Petticoats, with flounce
of knife-pleati- and Just ruffle Our regular
J1.25 value;, special economy sale price, each.. 78c

Half Price on Children's
Wash Dresses

la Baby to-M-Ia Saloaw Second Floor.

For Friday Economy
Sale we offer a splendid
lot of children's Colored
Wash Dresses, in linen,
percale. gi ngham.
Chambray and calico, in
one and two-pie- ce

styles. The cut of .
child's dress is an Im-- i

portant factor. Our
dresses fit well, are
made full size and are
perfectly made. Ages 10
to 16 years only. Our
regular 51.00 to $10.00
values special for Fri-
day Economy Sale a

HALF
PRICE

A Grist of Economy Specials
Today in

the Small Wares Aisles
First Floor.

SUMMER DRESS SHIELDS 18c
Lightweight Summer Dress Shields, all sizes. Xos.

3 and 4. white on both sides, special at.
pair

the
10c

10c PINS 5c.
Best English brass Pins, all sizes. 360 In paper, reg-

ular value 10c special, paper i . . 5c
Wire Coat Hangers, special at. each..... ...4c

18e GARTER ELASTIC 12c.

Fancv silk ruffled Garter Elastic assorted colors,
regular value 19c special, the yard 12c

35c COLD CREAM, 26 C.

Cold Cream and Skin Food, removes tan. sunburn,
etc. regular value 35c special, the Jar ac

36c WITCH HAZEL 30c.
Large-siz- e one-Di- nt bottle pure Witch Hazel, regu-

lar value 30c special, the bottle 38c
50c IMPORTED PERFUME 25c.

Imported English and French Perfumes; violet, rose,
clover, carnation, heliotrope and other odors; reg-
ular value 50c special, the ounce .35c

35c COMBS 18c.

Celluloid Dressing Combs, fine and coarse teeth. 7M.
inches long, white, shell, amber and colors. Reg-
ular value 15c special, each, 18c

38c WRITING PAPER I8c
A line of Writing Paper, ruled, smooth or rough

finish, regular value 25c special, the box....M.t8c
"WRITING PAPER S5e BOX.

Aura, high-gra- de Organdie Writing Paper, cloth
finish, in 'white, blue or gray special at, box. .36c

13c WRITING TABLET Tc.
Extra au&lltv 'Hieland Linen Wrltinar Tablet, ruled.

noteilze-- . regular value 12c special, each. 7e
35c PAPER NAPKINS 8c.

"White Crepe Paper Napkins. lOff in package, regu
lar value 15c special, package ................8c

Art Shop Economy Special
Second Fleer.

LEWIS AND CLARK CUSHION' TOPS FOR tXc
Another shipment of "Lewla and Clark" Pillow

Tops has arrived, and they are so attractive in
design and colorings that everybody is. sure to
want one. They are stamped in Oregon grape
Ueslgns. with pictures of Lewis and Clark. Ore-so- n

seal and motto; plain back to roatcn and
diagram showing how colors are to be used; also
color card; special economy sale price, each. 4c

THE OLDS-WORTMAN-KI-
NG STORE

"Different Store" LEADING DEPARTMENT HOUSE ON PACIFIC SLOPE "Daylight Shop"

WashlHgteR, Fifth and Sixth St.

MAIL n0DFJ

Stere epcas at
8 A M.

Closes at 6 P. M.

riemy preiiy
and

laundering

VISITORS. Store P.

Great Midsummer Sales
CONTINUE WITH UNABATED FERVOR

TODAY'S SPECIAL FEATURE, THE 7th FRIDAY "ECONOMY
SALE," PRESENTS A MATCHLESS AGGREGATION

OF THE GREATEST VALUES EVER OFFERED UNDER ANY ONE MERCAN-
TILE ROOF IN THE WESTERN STATES

'Tis impossible to print full list of all the bargains every day. We can only suggest the opportunity.
But remember, this great weekly bargain event takes in every department of the "Big Store," and not
only these special values of the day await you here today, but every advertised bargain of the

those which were announced as having prescribed time limit. Add to these hundreds, erhaps
thousands, that go unmentioned in newspaper space for lack of room the smallness of remainiag lots, and
one may conceive some faint idea of the importance to, prudent folk of attending :his FRIDAY SALS.

History Repeats
Another

Sensational Sale of

Shirtwaists
in big suit salens,

Second Fleer

At exactly 9 o'clock this morn-
ing a monster bargain table of hand-
some, exquisite Summer Shirtwaists
will be uncovered, and a mighty sale
will start! It continues 2 hours onlv.2

WELCOME,

in

Or

12

The success of sale is fresh in the minds of hundreds of women who were fortunate enough to share in the wonderful bargains distributed
its medium. Given the condition that loss is inevitable, it is good business sense to take the loss early rather than late, more particularly if" lot

of merchandise in current vogue is involved. The time has come for us to unload women's Shirtwaists. The stocks were well chosen with especial refer-
ence to style and daintiness. Cost played but minor part, so long as the Waists were 'beautifully designed and made. We have added several numbers
of Waists not in sale, some grades higher priced. So that the values in today's sale exceed those of any former sale we ever held at
the price named. We have also lopped off a generous slice from Wednesday's price. More Waists in the sale than on Wednesday and better values
real bargains at the regular prices, which run up to $3.75 for two hours only tomorrow, morning hours, we shal; allow full
and free choice at the most absurdly low price of " J-- J

Prices are cut as never before all the sales of the year. The collection includes dainty lawns, mercerized linens, percales, ginghams, . madras, etc.
ol wimes,

dotted figured in
one will not

1 1

a

a
or

I

a a

a

inmmea wnn nne laces ana emoroiaenes, pmss, Diues, pint; ana wane, Diue ana uue( uiau, eic. jruiKa uuueu, sinpea, cuecKea,
pretty "Dollv Varden" designs. Some are mussed from handling, some may be slightly soiled, but none are m such condition that

make 'em fresh and perfect as the day they left makers. The values run up to $3.o.
For two morning hours todav. 9 to 11 A. M. onlv. we shall allow full and free choice at.

POSITIVELY NONE OF THESE WAISTS RETURNED

AH
WOMEN'S TRAVELING COATS, in and cravenettes. blacks, blues and tans; values to $1S.50. Special at $4.98
Women's new and fashionable tailored for present wear and Pall: values to $35. Special at 10

Coats Half Price $2! House 79c

More Bargain Voltage Turned on in
Millinery Salons

New Arrivals in the "Bijou
Salesrooms

Annex Second Floor.
WHO'S BEEN WATTING FOR WHITE
STRAW POLOS? A plenty came to us
yesterdaj. The demand has of late ex-

ceeded the supply from the factories. We've
been fairly successful in supplying our
patrons, but at times have had to say "All
out." however, we can supply a lim-
ited demand for the trim and jaunty new
white Milan Straw Polos at popular prices.

in

SPECIAL .FOR TODAY.
A SENSATIONAL, SWEEPING OFFERING 1

Any $5,00 Hat in the House for
Today Only at $ 1 .50

No reservations none put aside. Any style, any shape, up J-- r "

to the value of $5. today for I vU
Children's $1.50 Straw Sailors, Special at 25c

Very pretty and stylish Trimmed Sailors for children's wear at the shore
or in the mountains; fine straw, trimmed with silk ribbon O
bands and streamers; values up to $1.50. Special at jxJV
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Great White Light Bargain
Shines Prom the Wash Goods Shop

FIRST FLOOR.
Every former season of white stuffs Summer Dresses. white sea-
son", indeed! without and fabric more demand now than dainty piques. All
more reason folk will appreciate this timely

35c White Piques 24c
lot of White Dress fancy Jacquard figures, nice soft finish, suitable or
house regular 35c yard 24

Friday Economy Specials in the Women's Hosiery Section
First Floor.

WOMEN'S HOSIERY, 29.
Women's fine Hoset black, and

boots, medium weight double sole, French
spliced heels; regular
pair 29

WOMEN'S
Fine black Hose;

Resolved, Still Sell Brown" Stockings for 20c pr.
Also "BUSTER'S
TEX' Parents J27&

every "Buster Brown"
Stockings they buy getting them here.
We stocks, without any strings

from manufacturers, and shall
continue the otocfc- -
inpic advertised nriee

ahundrcd pairs. Drawing ffijgJx""

bother of saving coupons. Another in-

stance being able dictate prices
merchandise.
better Stockings ocy. Well,

choice you."

CAN BE

Suits

Special

value

pair

Some

"up

Today "New
Day" wom-

an's fancy goods
grand reception

Infor-
mally

charming: vis-
itors

only
them

hearts.
Among:

pretty Veilings,
"spider-web- "

Tuxedo nets,
chif-

fon novelties. at-

tractive Mine
complexion veils
shield

guests
Summer Slack,

shades.
Mourning spe-
cialty. marked
extremely

Women's Fur-
nishing Shops,
Floor.

of

eclipsed sales
parallel,

special.

Yard
Piques, with street

wear; value Special,

Special,

JOSSES 40c and 45c HOSE, 25.
Misses' ribbed black lisle Hose, finished foot;

regular values 40c and 45c the
pair 25

S5c HOSE, 22.
gauze lisle regular value 35c Special, the pair 22
That We

Hosiery
wear. may

pair

own
the

above-name- d

even
lees

and.

until

fine
Special,
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This Cleses at 6 M.

Lightning
Strikes Again

the same
place, but strikes

Deeper!

Phase to
the

Stere

Private
Exchange

Lovely and Dainty Sum-
mer Shirtwaists rnrWorth up to $3.75 for Ocl'L

"Wednesdaj''s
thro'

Wednesday's

in

their
each.

Sales Force Day Today
lusters

early

Children's WoqieiVs Wrappers Special

Now, ill
Prominent
Arrivals

Yesterday

want-
ed

Dazzling Brilliancy

"Buster

BROWN

59c

Friday Economy Specials
for the

Men "Haberdasherie"
Flrmt Fleer West Annex.
MEX'S 81.35 SHIRTS 78c.

A. handsome new line of men's silk-fro- nt Shirts,
cream-colore- d effects, of different designs, reg-
ular value J 1.25 special, each 78c

MEN'S 55c AND SQc 'VS DKRft KAR 25c.
Men's Hjchrweisht Balbriican Underwear. Jersey-ribbed-

,

flesh, brown and ecru. Regular values
35c and 50c special, garment 25c

HEN'S 2Sr SOX 13c.
A line of men's black lace lisle Sox. cool and com-

fortable for Summer. Rejcular value 25c spe-
cial, the pair 13c

BOYS T5e BATHING SUITS 48c.
A line of boys two-pie- navy blue Bathing Suits.Jersey ribbed, our best 5c value special at. the

suit . AB--

MEN'S S1.SO LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 56c.
A line of men's extra, fine Richardson's linen Hand-

kerchiefs, hemstitched, regular value J1.00 spe-
cial, half vrlce. or. each 5&c

A Crash in China
That'll Be
Heard Al!
Over the
Northwest

The barraln bull broke loose yesterday
in the China Shop. Third Floor, and be-
fore he was captured he had blue penciled
About a carload of the handsomest and
finest pieces of dainty Chlnaware In the
housekeeper's supply stores. The story
of the damate done Is best told below.
The auestlon of loss to us lies In the
amount of these specials you buy at today s
prices. Take of time to look around;
don't miss an Item they're too good to pass,
every one of them.

FRUIT SETS WORTH $1.19 FOR SCc.

Fruit Seta of China, with small, neat flower and
xold line decorations, set of one bowl and six
individual saucers. Our value Special Econ-
omy Sale Price, the aet .86c

AUSTRIAN CHINA.
loO-p- c. sets, our J28.9 value special at, set,17
100-p- c sets, our $22.8$ value special at. aet...91&50

FRENCH CHINA.
100-p- c set, our S2I.59 value special at. set...f38:8e
100-p- c sets, our $37.59 value special at, set...932.99

ROYAL CROWN CHINA.
100-p- c sets, our $48,99 value special at,. aet...SS9.99

ODD PIECES IN DECORATJSD CHINA.
OL.D BLUE PLA.TBS. sixe. special, doz... 91.96

OLD BLUE AND GOLD PLATES. slie. special
at. the dozen ..... $1.39

OLD BLUE BOWLS; special at. a 1J9
OLD BLUE FRUIT DISHES, special at. each. 15c

LARGE MEAT DISHB6. our 8 Be value special at.
each 49c

SOUP TUREENS, our $1.59 value special, each..75c

OVAL VEGETABLE DISHES, ear 34c value special
at. each . lr

ALL ODD L1NSS OF DECORATED DINNER SETS
AT SPBCZAL SALE PRICES.

SOUVBWIR CHINA.

SOUVENIR XUGS. er 13c value-je- cl fct. each. 5c
SOUVENIR XUG. er Mc value se'l at, eah.lS.
SOUVENIR VUGS. ow 35c valHe sc'l at. eaekJKc
SOUVENIR PITCHERS, ear 15c vaL, spec!. eaefc.l9e
SUGAR HOLDERS, our 3(c value specT. eaeh..JWe
SPOON TRAYS. Mr c value syeeial at, ech...aKe
WE SHOW TUB LARMMT LINK MTfVWmi

CHINA IX THE CITY.
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Should a Firm Adver-
tise to Sell Gold

Dollars for 50 Pennies
You'd suspect them of being engaged in a

scheme. Now, wouldn't you? But ifthe U. S. Mint should come out and make that offerwhat a scramble there would be for the shiners.
And yet. here's a firm as reliable as the Mint
OLDS. WORTMAN & KING that, offers

$ I e00 Silks for SOc
And Noveltv Silks at Half Price.

nonairs at Tremedous Re
ductions and Dress Goods at Won

derful Bargain Prices!
Goods as staple as gold dollars, new and bright

as gold dollars, and more sought for by dressy
women than are gold dollars by scheming men. Justnow. And yet. we offer today and tomorrow
two dollars' worth of tuese handsome, new nov-
elty Summer Silks for. $1.00 In cash or its .equiva-
lent your promise to pay. If you have an account.
And the most wanted dress stuffs In the market to-
day are at, marvelous reduction. Read the particu-
lars. Dress Goods and Silk Stores South Annex
First Fleer.

White Jap Silks, also Walto Pongee, specially re-
duced for today and- tomorrow. These cool, much-want- ed

Silks at our regular prices are unequaled
in value elsewnere. and should at the sDecial nrio.
for today and tomorrow tempt every lady to - our
noiea suk nn-- i rcess uooas Annex, rney come In
27 and widths

$1.00 regular value; special, the yard 74c
$1.25 regular valua; special, the yard.... S6c
$1.30 regular value; special, the yard
$1.75 regular value; special, the yard ,$1.42

WHITE PONGEE AND JAP SILKS
Novelty Suit Silks; all new 1U05 weaves and styles.

In all wanted colors, at HALF PRICE

Dress Goods Bargains
Cream and Colored English Mohairs in brilliantine

and Sicilian weaves at special prices for today
and tomorrow: every wanted color In the assort-
ment, cream Included
50c regular grade; special, the yard 41c
75c regular grade; special, the yard 63c
$1.00 regular grade; special, the yard ....SOc
ji.Zo regular grade; special, tae yard 91.00
$1.50 regular grade: special, the yartt $1.22
$1.75 regular grade; special, the yard $1.47
$2.00 regular grade; special, the yard $1.07

AN SALE OF BIGGER
THAN ORDINARY SIZES IN

Women's Unit Under-
wear and Hosiery

At Smaller Than Ordinary Prices
la KaltTrear and Hosiery Sfaopn First Floor.

A BIG TWO-DAY- S' SALE OF "STOUTS" AND "OUT
SIZES' FOR LARGE, FLESHY WOMEN.

We shall pay particular attention during this
sale to the wants of fleshy women, and will sell
at special price? very appropriate lines of Knit
UnderweaV and Hosiery suitable for immediate
wear.

75c LISLE UNDERWEAR FOR 33e.
Women's extra size White Lisle Vests and Panis;

the "Merode": Vests with long or short sleeves or
sleeveless, extra d: Pants either knee
or ankle-lengt- h. Fronch faced Our 75c value:
special sale price, the garment . .. !3c

WOMEN'S $1.25 UNION SUITS 70c.
Women's White Cotton Union Suits, with high neck,

long sleeves and ankle-lengt- h: summer-weigh- t;

sizes 40, 42, 44 Our $1.25 value: special sale
price, the suit 70c

WOMEN'S 20c VESTS 12&c.
Women's Swiss-Ribb- Vests, low neck and sleeve-

less; extra size Our regular 20c value: special
sale price, each 12c

WOMEN'S SOc HOSE FOR SOc.

Women's extra size Black. Brilliant Lace Lisle
Hose, full saape and finish: very elastit Our 9Jc
value; Special sale price, the pair 59c.

WOMEN'S $1.23 HOSE FOR 70c.
Women's extra size Black. Brilliant Lace Lisle Hose.

Imported, assorted styles; all of them beauties
Our $1.25 value; special sale price, pair 70c

WOMEN'S 69c HOSE. FOR SOc.

Women's Black Lisle Hose, either all-la- or lace
boots; very elastic; finished foot; splendid 60c
quality: special at, the pair SOc

WOMEN'S $1.00 HOSE FOR 83c
Women's Black Lac Lisle Hose, opera length Best

$1.00 value; special sale price, tne pair 85c

SEASONABLE FRIDAY ECONOMY SPECL1LS IN

The Women's Knit
Underwear Aisle

First Floor.
WOMEN'S $1.08 VESTS AND TIGHTS 85c.

Silk and cotton "Merode" Vests and Tights; vests
with long, short and no sleeves, tights ankle and
knee length. Regular value $1 special, each.. 65c

WOMEN'S 50c PANTS SOc.

White lisle Pants, regular val-
ue 50c special, the pair 30c

MISSES' 35c PANTS 10c.
Misses fine white lisle Pants, regular value 35c

special, the pair 10c

Friday Economy Specials in the
Jewelry and

Leather Goods Stores
First Floor West Annex.

New souvenirs are constantly being- - added to our
already large and varied stocks.

58c HATPINS 35c.
Four new designs in Hatpins Sacajawea. Lewis

and Clark busts, frog painting Mount Hood, and
official Lewis and Clark Designs, in oxidized sil-
ver, well finished, lang pin stems. Regular 50c
value special at, each ....35c

BOYS $1.88 WATCHES S8c.
A lot of boys' open-fac- e Watches, guaranteed per-

fect timekeepers. Regular value $1.00 special,
each S8c

WOMEN'S 58c AND 85c NECK CHAINS 39c.
A line of women's pearl bead Neck Chains. large

beads, regular values 50c and 65c special, each..
39c

Leather Goods
DRINKING GLASSES 65c.

Just the thing for traveling and outing Drinking"
Glasses, fitted Into-fin- quality ieatner cases, red,
black, brown and tan. Special today only at.
each - 85c

SECRET JEWEL POCKETS.
A large assortment of Secret Jewel Pockets, with

fine quality silk coverings, in chamois, and the
safe thing for Jewels or money. Regular 19c
value special at. each .- - 14c
Regular 45c value special at. each .28c

Lawn Games Reduced
Feather Pillows and Pendleton

Shawls at Drastic Price-Cu- ts

Frartli Floor Hgusefaralahlac 5heps.
Take along a Croquet Set with you as you go on

the vacation trip. Tourists and others should se-
cure a handsome Pendleton Shawl or two as souve-
nirs. Splendid for traveling wraps, for couch
throws, steamer rugs, etc The price. Is wonderfully
low for today.

$1.75 CROQ.UBT SETS' JUS,
Good hardwood Croquet Sets, four balls and four

raalleur. regular value $L75 special, the- set-.$lJ- S

fSJM CROQTJKT SETS SX3B.
Prefeselonal Croquet Sets, extra quality, four balls

and four large sallets. regular value $3.58 spe-
cial, set - " $s5

fM FKATHKR PILLOWS $846. ...
Fine live goose-feath- er Pillows, best satin tick cov-

ering, reset Jlar v&iae JS.W special, the air$8JR
S4JW PKNDLRT8X SHAWLS, $1.75.

JUl-w'o- st Pendleto Shawls, asserted pkt!d. regular
value Jt.SO special, each -- - .,$1.7S


